COMPONENTS PRODUCT LIST
MastaBase

MastaBase is a plaster based cement for bedding
tape and second coating all plasterboard joints.
It has a setting time of 60 minutes.

Longset

MastaLongset is a plaster-based cement for
bedding tape and second coating all plasterboard
joints. It has an extended setting time of 80
minutes, making it ideal for mechanical tools.

MastaTape

MastaTape Universal is a ready to use air drying
compound for bedding tape into recessed edges
and butt joints for plasterboard systems. It is also
suitable for second coating joints, for internal and
external angles as well as fastener heads.
MastaTape is ideal for use with mechanical taping
and setting tools, minimising time spent cleaning
and mixing.

MastaFinish

MastaFinish is a premium jointing compound
designed for the finishing coat over plasterboard
joints. MastaFinish is premixed and ready to use.

MastaGlide

MastaGlide is a good value heavy weight
compound for final coating plasterboard joints.

MastaLite

MastaLite is a premixed all-purpose jointing
compound that is suitable for bedding tape,
second and final coating of plasterboard joints.

MastaCoat 3

MastaCoat3 is an all-purpose jointing compound
suitable for bedding tape, second and final coating
plasterboard joints. It is ideal for smaller jobs and
renovations.

MAstaLine

MastaLine is a premixed jointing compound
formulated to perform in all phases of jointing,
coating trim and fasteners and final coating.
MastaLine can also be applied as a final coat over
MastaBase, MastaLongset or MastaTape.

Uniflott

Uniflott is a plaster-based cement specifically
developed for filling FF & the new UFF joints of
Stratopanel systems.

MastaBlock

MastaBlock is a pink plaster-based setting cement
designed specifically for back-blocking ceiling
joints in accordance with Australian Standard
2589. MastaBlock has a working time of 3.5
hours.

MastaFix 20

MastaFix20 is a versatile 3-in-1 cement with a
setting time of 20 minutes. Ideal for patching and
fixing cornice, MastaFix20 also performs well as a
bedding cement.

Mastacove 45

MastaCove45 is a plaster-based cornice cement.
With a setting time of 45 minutes, it is ideal for all
cornicing applications.

MastaCove 75

MastaCove75 is a plaster-based cornice cement.
With a setting time of 75 minutes, it is suitable for
large cornicing jobs.

MastaSmooth

MastaSmooth is a super fine white plaster-based
cornice cement. It is perfect for installing both
cornice and decorative features.

Gib X-Block

The GIB X-BLOCK® system consists of a unique
lead-free plasterboard and jointing compound
designed for X-ray radiation protection.

Mastabond

Mastabond is a yellow bonding cement for
adhering plasterboard to masonry surfaces.

MastaGrip

MastaGrip is an acrylic stud adhesive for adhering
plasterboard to timber and metal frames in
conjunction with screws or nails.

Bindex Fire and Fire and Acoustic Sealant is an acrylic based
sealant designed to stop sound, smoke and fire
Acoustic
from
passing through gaps in fire rated walls. It
Sealant

has been fire tested in Australia for control joints,
perimeter seals and penetration seals around
cables and metal pipes.

